Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Mr Justice Darttug
death he noticed  nothing inconsistent with natural causes; and
thai accords with the oortilicato thud ho gave*.     Then tho certificate
was put  in.       " If  the  diwoaso  wore  <luo  to  a  long course of
rheumatism, J think Uioro was sunioicni history of rheumatism to
account Tor thai."      Thou ho went into the question of nephritis
Bright's disease,  and gaslritis, aw oonneciod  with his certificate'
ho told how ho attended hor in  1920, and came to August, 192o!
" I went (o wee hor ou tho iHst.      Dofomlunt and Mrs. Armstrong
were present.      Mrs.  Armstrong had  delusions on tho 22nd, she
was taken l.o tbo awyhnn, who did not thon socm U> bo suffering from
neuritis, she had no symptoms of it.      The diseased was always
pallid, a pale woman.     There woro 710 symptoms inconsistent with
natural illness; llio «ympi.om» worts then melancholia.    Indigestion
may cause poisoning, but that cannot cause arnonioal poisoning.
In  my opinion there  muni,  bo somolhing  boyond   indigestion to
can ho multiple neuritis; but all cases of inull.iplo neuritis that I
have ever seen havo heon tho ivnuU of some <lefiTn1o diHoaso."
Then there it) a leUor  from  the asylum;  and thon he goes
into the question oi! Ins visits on tbo (>i,h and lli.h February, 1921,
On the   llth whe ooiuplained to him ol'  failing in tho logs and
arms and i'eet; she had uoi; (bat on the JiOih January or on the
(Jth February.    *' In my opinion  all   tho symptoms of multiple
neuritis had vanished when tho doc.ousod roini'Tio<l From the asylum
on tho llth February; ou tho 21st. they had returnod, the high-
gteppago was a symptom oi' it; tbo numbness oF tho sldn was not
prewont.    On tho lUh  Kobruary I did not notice bhic lips.   On
the  15th   I  was telephoned   for.    There  was  nn  urgent message
from tho defendant.    Tho deceased was pallid, had boon retching
and vomiting; that would noh account for tho inteiim* agony she
was in over the abdomen on tho 17ih Fobmary.    I do not recollect
Nurse Kinsoy saying anything about suicide; I had no fear of that,
On the 18th February nothing particular; I do noli remember any
improvement in  tbo condition bol-woou  tho   l()th and her death,
She could not have fod horseU1 during |;ho last four dayw of her
life.    On the 22nd February  m  the morning tho docejised was
unconscious* when I arrived, and thnro was nothing to bo done."
Then ho was ro-examinod.    I  will oomo to January,  1921.   He
eays this, " On the 25th 1 first #a\v tho deceased after hor return
from the asylum; sho was perfectly able to walk; sho was physically
pretty fit, mentally much improved.    On tbo llth February the
high-stepping had returned, sho was thon suffering from multiple
neuritis, of which sho had no symptoms on (ho iJIHh January.   On
the 16th February the deceased had  very  iutiontie pain in the
abdomen.      It is absurd to  suggest that  it waa tho result of
vomiting.    After her return from tbo asylum 1 never had a sus-
picion of suicide.    She did not believe in doctors; sho was very
aniioue to get well; but I alwayg folt that *jhe did not think I
knew what was the matter with her."    She had some .sort of feel-

